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Abstract 
With the progress of network technology and control technology, wireless sensor networks have been applied to 
the distribution network monitoring system, and the research on it has become more and more popular. 
This paper analyzes the present shortages of cluster algorithm. Combining with the characteristics of 
distribution network monitoring system and considering the factors of residual energy, distance to sink, 
node density and communication cost with the neighbor nodes, this paper proposes a clustering algorithm 
based on multi-weight, which can provide a reasonable clustering.
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1. Introduction 
With the continuous development of  national economy and increase of people’s living standard, 
people’s requirement for the quality and service of electricity supply are also increasing. As the last link 
of power transmission, distribution network supplies power for users directly. The reliability and quality 
of power supply not only directly reflect the power company economic, but also correspond to an 
incalculable social benefits. Therefore, it is the demand of social development to monitor the running 
status of distribution network in real time, master the actual operation situation of grid, adjust grid load 
according to the growth in demand for electricity, detect and locate grid faults in time, find out the 
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abnormal power supply and abnormal line loss so as to automatically clear the failure and realize the 
network reconfiguration. 
However, distribution system is in the outdoors year-round and densely wired in urban and rural land. 
Some areas are in hard environment. If we use a wired network monitor, wiring will be very complex and 
not easy to maintain and change. For this circumstance, wireless sensor network, with its featuresü
sensors (nodes) can be deployed in harsh conditions and collect data  efficiently in a long period, 
eliminating tedious manual inspection and maintenanceühas been widely applied in monitoring system 
of distribution network. 
But due to the factors of cost, size and so on, sensor nodes are limited in processing ability, bandwidth 
and battery capacity. In distribution network monitoring system, sensors are generally installed in the 
distribution overhead lines or underground cables. Thus, the energy of nodes can not be added, which 
makes how to prolong the survival time of the sensor network a key factor when design the network 
distribution. Clustering networks into groups is an important method of solution to this problem. The 
basic idea of clustering is that cluster head fuses relevant information from cluster members and transmit 
to sink in order to reduce data transmission volume and distance, thereby reducing communication energy, 
and then achieve the purpose ofenergy conservation of  the network. 
2.  Leach Algorithm 
Leach(Low energy adaptive clustering hierarchy) is a typical clustering algorithm, which most 
clustering algorithms are based on. Its implementation is cyclical. Each round is divided into two phases 
which are establishment of cluster and stable data communication. In the establishment stage, produce 
cluster head randomly and cluster. In data communication stage, cluster members transmits sensing data 
directly to cluster head. Then cluster head fuses the data and sends to sink. Due to the work of data fusion 
and communication with sink, cluster head consumes more energy. Leach selects cluster head randomly 
in a cycle way, through which the energy load of entire network can be evenly distributed to each sensor. 
In this way, Leach efficiently decreases energy consumption and prolong the network lifetime. 
Process of selecting cluster head in Leach is presented as follows. Each node enerates a random 
number between 0 to 1. If the number is less than threshold )(nT , the node becomes the cluster head. In 
each round, if a node has been a cluster head before, sets )(nT equals 0. In this way, each node can be 
cluster head only once. The calculation formula of )(nT  is as follows: 
                                                                                                                                                               (1) 
p  represents the percentage of cluster heads in all nodes.  r is the number of current round.G is the 
set of node that hasn’t been cluster head in the last p/1  rounds. 
After selected as cluster head, it sends a broadcast message. Other nodes decides the nearest cluster 
based on the strength of received signal and join the cluster, then inform the cluster head. When the cluster 
head receives all the joinin information, it produces a TDMA message. After receiving this message, 
cluster members send data within their respective time slot, or turn off the wireless communication device 
in order to reduce energy consumption. Besides, each cluster applies different CDMA codes for 
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communication to avoid interference from other clusters. After a period of data transmission, cluster head 
compresses and fuses the received data and send the results directly to sink.  
From the execution of  Leach, we can see that nodes takes turns to serve as cluster head. This rotation 
mechanism makes energy consumption evenly distributed among the nodes, thus avoids that individual 
nodes continue to act as cluster head and premature death. Cluster head fuses members’ sensing data and 
not every node has to communicate with sink, which not only reduce the amount of data transmitted to sink 
but largely conserve the energy of nodes.  
However, after deep analysis, there exists some deficiencies of Leach. First, nodes has the same 
probability of being selected as cluster head. If node with low energy is elected, it will soon stop working 
because energy runs out quickly, which will reduce the network lifetime. Second, in Leach, each cluster 
head communicates directly with sink. Therefore cluster heads that far from sink consume more energy 
than the nearer heads. This makes heads away from the sink die first. So it is better to combine single-top 
and multi-top for data transmission. That is, heads away from sink first send data to the nearer head, then 
the nearer head transmits data to sink. However, in this way,  heads near sink will consume more energy 
due to a lot of transmissions. So there should be more cluster heads in the area near the sink. Third, Leach 
assumes nodes are uniformly distributed. In fact, density of nodes in the network is ofter uneven. In node-
intensive areas, there are more cluster members, cluster is bigger. Cluster head in such a bigger cluster has 
to take charge of more nodes  and heavier transmission. It is bound to fail earlier due to the exhaustion of 
energy.  Forth, the protocol chooses cluster head without considering communication cost. The main 
energy consumption of cluster head is data transmission. If we don’t consider communication cost with 
each member, which means we don’t make sure the cluster head has the smallest average distance with 
other nodes, the cluster head might soon run out.  
Considering several factors that impact cluster head selection and combining charateristics of wireless 
sensor networks in distribution network monitoring system, based on other research productions, this 
paper introduces a clustering algorithm based on multi-weight in order to make wireless sensor network 
work better in distribution monitoring system. 
3. The Design of Clustering Algorithm Based on Multi-weight 
Nodes in wireless sensor network of distribution network monitoring system are mainly deployed in 
outlets of transformer substation, high voltage subscriber line interface, and the connections between cable 
and overhead lines. Nodes transmit data to sink after being deployed. They usually move less. For this 
“quasi-static” network, frequent re-clustering of the whole network is not necessary. So we make nodes to 
collect information as much as possible in the initial stage of clustering, then to  make a local optimum 
selection to obtain a stable clustering structure, so as to decrease the number of re-clustering. Although 
there exists much information exchange in the early stage, it is helpful to prolong the lifetime of the whole 
network. 
When selecting cluster head, we consider the factors of residual energy, distance to sink, node density 
and communication cost. In the beginning of node deployment, we deploy more nodes around sink 
deliberately, so as to have more cluster heads to share the data transmission. We select two heads in every 
round, one spare. Only when the residual energy of both nodes is less than the set value, a new round of 
clustering is needed. This mechanism can decrease the number of re-clustering and reduce energy 
consumption. Define some variables first: 
)(nErest : residual energy of node n . Every node can sense its residual energy. 
)(nDs  : distance to sink of node n . Sink sends radio signals to the whole network with a given power. 
Each node can calculate the distance to sink based on the received signal. 
The formula of node density is:  
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)(_ nneighborN  represents the number of neighbor nodes; networkN _  is the total number of 
nodes in the whole network. Here the nodes refer to nodes whose residual energy is greater than 0. 
Represent the communication cost with the average signal strength of all the neighbor nodes. That is: 
                                                                 knSigSig
k
n
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In the above formula, k  is the total number of received messages for a node; )(nSig  is the strength 
of signal sent from node n . The greater a node’s 
___
Sig  is, the smaller average distance between the node 
and its neighbors is. And if make this node cluster head, the energy consumption of data transmission will 
be less. 
This paper considers residual energy, distance to sink, node density and communication cost as 
parameters to calculate threshold for contesting cluster head. Choose appropriate weighting value 
according application environment. Threshold is the basis to apply for the cluster head. By comparing the 
threshold we can determine the cluster head and the temporary cluster head. Threshold is calculated as 
follows: 
                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                             (4) 
Weighting value iw  should fulfill this condition: 1iw  ¦ , that is, it must be normalized. From the 
formula we can see that, in each region, for nodes that have higher residual energy, greater average 
strength of communication from neighbor nodes, and are closer to sink, in the high-density area, their 
threshold is greater. So they are more probably to become cluster heads. iw  can be adjusted according to 
different application environments. For instance, iw  can equal 0 in certain situation to ignore some 
parameters. 
  We can apply AHP(Analytic Hierarchy Process) to determine the various weighting values. Judgment 
matrix can be made based on data, statistics, experts’ opinion and experience of system analystsǄ
In distribution network monitoring system, sensors’ work is mainly concerned with monitoring voltage 
and current to calculate if failure happens. Once sensors are deployed in the monitoring area, the 
environment won’t change much. So according to the environment and need, we set iw  in advance. And 
normally, there is no need to change. When selecting a cluster head after nodes deployed, sink sends 
values of iw to each node. Nodes calculate their own threshold based on the received iw . If iw  is 
needed to change, sink re-sends the new value to each node. Use the new value in the new round of 
election of cluster head. 
When cluster head is selected, clustering with a certain radius is the next step. As communication 
between clusters applies multi-hop, heads in areas near sink consume more energy because of multiple 
forwarding. In order to reduce energy consumption, we make clusters in different areas have different size. 
Meanwhile, in the same area, clusters with different node density has different size. For the size of cluster, 
we use the formula in reference 7. 
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d is the distance to sink of cluster head; maxd is the maximum distance to sink of the whole network; 
mind  is the minimum distance to sink of the whole network; D  and E  are the parameters to control the 
range of results; R  is the maximum communication radius of nodes. From the formula we know, in 
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different areas, clusters that are closer to sink have smaller size; in the same area, clusters located in the 
high-density have smaller size. 
4.  Description of Algorithm 
The model of sensor network in distribution network monitoring  system : 
x Sensor network is a static network of high density. Sensors and sink don’t change the position after 
deployed. And every node has a unique ID. 
x If transmitting power is known, nodes can calculate the distance to the sender according to the 
strength of received signal. 
x Nodes are free to adjust the transmitting power based on the distance to the receiver. 
x The energy of the node can  not be added. 
4.1. Formation of Cluster 
1) After the deployment of network, all nodes acquire their own ID and residual energy. 
2) Information exchange. Once the sensors are deployed, sink sends signals to the whole network 
with a given power. The message carries several relevant parameters including the total number 
of network nodes, iw  for calculating the threshold of cluster head. Nodes work out their distance 
to sink based on the strength of received signal. Besides, nodes communicate with neighbors to 
obtain their node density and compute the communication cost.Thisprocess is carried out 
periodically. Every node stroes an information table which preserves the acuqired information. 
The information is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1.Information Table 
Field name Description 
ID ID of node 
HD ID of cluster head 
Type Type of node 
Ds Distance to sink 
Erest Residual energy 
Sig Communication cost 
N_neighbor Number of neighbors
In Table 1, the value of  node type Type can be member, tempHead and head, represent cluster member, 
temporary cluster head and cluster head. Initial value is set to be cluster member. Distance to sink and 
communication cost will be added after calculation. When cluster head is selected, HD will be filled. 
3) Selection of cluster head. According to the data in the information table, every node calculates its 
own threshold for contesting the cluster head and announce it to its neighbor nodes. After 
comparison, if a node’s thrishold is the greatest among its neighbors, it becomes the cluster head. 
The node whose threshold is the second greatest becomes the temporary cluster head. The cluster 
head needs to initialize a member  table to record the information of cluster members. Once the 
residual energy of cluster head is less than the given value, temporary cluster head becomes the 
cluster head, and copy the member table to its memory. Member table is shown: 
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Table 2.Member Table 
Field name MemberID TS_number Erest 
Discription ID of member Number of time slot Residual energy
In the table, TS_number means the serial number of TDMA that allocated to each node. Cluster members 
send data to cluster head during their own time according to TS_number. 
4) Clustering. After being selected as cluster head, it announces its new status to neighbors in the 
CHR -wide area. If a node receives this kind of messages, it registers itself to be a member of the 
nearest cluster. Cluster head records members’ information in Table 2. If a node doesn’t receive 
any message in a given time, it becomes a cluster head. Cluster head allocate time slot for 
members after receiving feedback. Members transmit data accoding to theTDMA time slot. 
4.2. Rotation of Cluster Heads and Re-clustering
In hierarchical sensor work, cluster heads are more likely to fail or run out of energy, which results in 
data loss and transmission interruption. This could reduce the reliability of network. To avoid this, re-
election of cluster is necessary. Leach clusters periodically. It divides network operation into stage of 
clustering and stage of data transmission. Re-cluster and transmit data circularly. The method is simple. 
But the set of clustering distance lacks of actual basis. And there are a lot of service delay and control 
spending, which reduces the quality of service and shortens the lifetime of network. Considering 
application environment and sensors’ characteristics, this paper sets a energy gate. When residual energy 
of both cluster head and temporary cluster head is less than the gate, a new round of cluster head election 
and re-clustering starts. Sensor networks in distribution network monitoring system is kind of a “quasi-
static” network. In the process of monitoring voltage and current, the surrounding environment doesn’t 
change much except that the energy continues to decline. Taking the mentioned rotation mechanism can 
effectively reduce the numbers of re-clustering and energy consumption during the process of data 
transmission and calculation. 
4.3. Communication in Cluster 
According to formula (4), cluster heads have greater average communication strength than other nodes. 
Therefore, we apply single-hop communication in cluster. After the cluster head is selected, other nodes 
send data directly to the cluster head during their own time slot. As a transfer station, cluster head then 
transmit the data to sink. Nodes’ circuits are closed while there is no communication for the purpose of 
conserving energy. For cluster heads, circuits are always open to receive the data from other nodes.. 
4.4. Communication Between Clusters 
As there is only one sink in common, it is unlikely that every cluster head is near the sink. So we 
combine single-hop and multi-hop mechanism for communication between clusters. Cluster head fuses 
information from its cluster, calculates and choose a most appropriate path to sink, then broadcast the 
path message to the whole region. When other nodes receive the message, nodes in the path need to 
transmit the information while nodes not in the path don’t. 
5. Conclusion 
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According to the features of wireless sensor network in distribution network monitoring system, this 
paper proposes a clustering algorithm that applies to the monitoring system. In the beginning of clustering 
stage, fully consider local network information, take residual energy, distance to sink, node density and 
communication as factors, set reasonable and appropriate weighting value  and radius according to the 
application environment of distribution network, so as to obtain the optimum load distribution of network, 
reduce energy consumption of nodes and extend the network lifetime. Only sensor network works stably 
and effectively, can the monitoring system get various physical quantities that reflect the running state, 
then analyze and predict operating condition, make alarm and provide fault diagnostic information if 
necessary, which ensures the normal operation of distribution network.  
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